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C runt. Trvnnunr's uale, Ciunty stato-ni'.M-

and election proclamation ohargid
by the inch.

t. B. V.n Ettas. POBLISHBR,

The Milford correspondent of s
near by paper says the crop of candi-- '

dates in this county is getting ready
to be picked. For sheriff there are

several arid s popular one from thin
borough, and a hastier for County
Commissioner from Dingmans, bIbo.h

repablican from here and a oandl
date for treasurer from Matamorss
and Milfcrd. All this will sound en

rouraging to the boys and the inquis-

itive are alreidy trying to find out

(
whether the above prognostications
are moonshine, hot air or feelers. Mo

one doubts there will be a lively time
next year and it may be wise for

candidates to get out early, if they
i have the sand to hold out to the end

No use to remark that there is more
or less not much less commercial
ism in politics and just how any as

pi rant can afford to hand out an;
considerable amount of persuasion,
and substantial argument requisite
to land blm, when the perquisites at'
tached to most of the offices in the
county are so small Is one of the myt
teries, past solving. If a man intends
to be honest in office he cannot afford
to pay. more to secure it than the sal-

ary he will receive. Yet it is said
a man cannot be nominated without
great outlay and if this is true who ie

to blame. If the people insist that
men must buy their way to office can

they complain with reason if those
same men get even with the gamr
by ways that are devious. This ma)
not be honest but where the tempts
lion is groat and a man feels that he
has been forced to spend on indiffer.
ent or commercial voters large sum
to get them to the polls be naturally
gets in a don't care habit and .looks-ou-t

to recuperate his pocket book at
the expense of his conscience. The
remedy which might be offered is so
perfectly Utopian as to be ridiculous
in these days. It is let all candidates
agree to stay at home and spend no
money but use the newspapers as a
medium to plaoe their claims before
the people. Voters will find out who
and what you are and if you are

elected you can afford to be honest,
and it you are not, you can't get
what you should not have, and yon
will not be out in much save your
laoerated feelings, and time will heal

them.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition
of the

NEW YORK- - WORLD.
Practically a Dally at the Prloe of iWutkli
Ke other Newspaper la tha world glvos

so much at so low a prloe
The great political campaigns are

now at hand, and you want the news
accurately and promptly. , The
World long since established a record
for impartiality, and anybody can
afford its Thrioe-a-We-ek edition,
which comes every other day in the
week, except Sunday. It will be of
particular value to you now. The
Thrice-a-We- ek World also abounds
In other strong features, serial stor-
ies, humor, markets, cartoons ; in
fact, everything that is to be found
in a first olass daily.

THK THRICE-A-WEE- K WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
f 1.00 per year, and this pays for 15
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and the "PIKE COUNT V
PRESS" together for one year for
13 00.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is 12.60.

ENDS VINTERS TROUBLES
To many, winter is a aeanon of

Lie. The frost-bitte- n toes and Hurera,
clianped bands and lips. cbllblaiiiH,
oold wires, red and rouifh skins, prove
tins. Itut sui'U trouble tly before lines,
leu's Aruii-- Halve. A trial convince.
Greater! braler of iiurus, Soils, I'ilea,
t.uia, rJoreo, "n"1" aua ojJiaiiUL 4Ju--

J

Balsam
Will stop any eonflOi that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure conohs
that cannot be cured oy any
other medicine.

It Is always the best
cough cure. Yon cannot
altord to take chances on
any other kind.

KFMPS BALSAM cores
coughs, colds, bronchitis,
firtp, asthma and consump-
tion In llrst stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison-'ou- s

or harmful drug.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Barret Bridge Coin

pany, will be held at room 4, Farnum
liuilding. In the city of Pott Jervis,
N. V., Friday, January , toil, for
the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year. The
(Kills will be open from 10 o clock A- -

M., until H o'clock A. M.
W. 1. CUDDEBACK,

Treasurer.
Port Jervis,. N. Y., Dec. 10, 1910.

How's This?
Wa offer one hundred doll urn reward for

any cane of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by Halli Catarrh Curu. J. CHENKY

CO , Toledo, O,
Y e, the u1ukjr0.u1.rd, have Known r .1.

Cheney for the lam 15 years, and believe
dim perreetiy bouorao.e in an out. new
trauHttctionft and fiimnclallr able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

W ALIMNU, iVINNAH C IMAtviH,
Wholesale DriiKffiflta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is c.keii Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and m

sUirfaoes of the. system. Testimonials
ent free. Prloe 7oc. jer bottle, bold by

all Druggists.
I tine nan a family nils xor couaupt-tiou- .

Discipline of Pupils
In Honesdale a man had the prin

cipal of the public schools arrested for
correcting his boy while on the
xtreet. Under the Act of 1895 the
State Superintendent decides as fol
lows :

"The jurisdiction and antbority ot
the teactier over the pupils are neitb
er limited by the school house wallB,
uor to the time the school is actually
in session. As a general rule, all
matters legitimately connected with
the schools and the manners and mor
als of the scholar, the teacher's juris.
diction, conjointly with that ot the
parent, Tomiuenocs when pupils leave
the parent's roof and control to go to
school, and continue omil their re.
turn from school. The teacher, how
ever, is not responsible tor tbe mis
conduct of pnpl Is on the way to and
from school, though he has the right
to punish fur such misconduct, when
brought to his knowledge.'

VANTS TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Hover, of Fer

tile, Mo.' uteiied help and cou.'dn't fiud
it That's why he wants to help some
one now. Hulleriug so long himself he
feels for all distrees from itackake, Ner
vousuese. lot or appetite, Lassitude.
and Kidney Disorders.. He shows Hint
hlectric Bitters work wonders for such
troubles. '.Mve bottles," he writes,
"wholly cured nie and now I am weli
and heurty." It's also positively guar
anieeu lor ljiver 1 rouble, uvsiiepsia.
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints
ana miliaria. Try mem. ouc at All
Druggists.

OBITUARY
Maky Jane Cj.ark

Mary Jane Clark, widow of the
late Mathas Carmer, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. James
McKeeby, in Montague, Tuesday
aged 77 years. Her husband at one
time kept the Bluff House here.

Two sons, Isaac of Newark and
Samuel of Schenectady, N. Y.,' and
two daughters, Mrs. Melvina Wilzen- -

backer of Bparrowbush and Mrs,
James McKeeby of Montague, sur
vive her.

John Wesley Robinson died at his
home In Palmyra township, Deo, 10,
of cancer, aged t7 years and 1

months. The funeral, conducted by
Rev. Webster, was held Deo. 13, aud
interment in tjinionstown Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife and two
sons, Frank and Willkm.

Verene B., wife of Peter Mager,
died at her home in Mntamoras,
Tuesday, aged 64 years. She was
born in Switzerland and came to this
country when seven years old. Part
of her life was passod near Milford
and latterly at Matatuoraa. She was
married in lbU8. Her hubband,
three sons, and five daughters, sur
vive her. and one brother, Vincent
Badeau, of Dtngman township. The
funeral will be held tlijs afternoon.

George, a son of Henry B. Van
Auken and wife of Delaware town-
ship, died at Branch villa Dec. 11th,
aged IS years.

I
! BAZAAR NOW OPEN

HAND-PAINTE- CHINA"
$ iVATER COLOR PAINTINGS,
a r rnv.iAK i iu.la. :::

All suitable for Hohduy Ktfla 2i at Htore of T. AKU-iTKO.N-U

I & BUN.

Mrs. Harry T. Armstrong, f
) a

Aslvtirtiae
- in the -

Estate of Paul Schanr.o,
line of ItP'nnan township, Pike County,
IVnn'a. deceased.

NOTICE
to the heirs, letrntens, creditor, nd ocher
perrons Interested iu the estate of wild do- -

ident.
You, and each of you, are hereby

the 2Hrd day of Novonitmr A.
D litlo, a petition whs filed In the office qI
ihe Clerk of the Orphans' Court 01 I'ike
County, by the iimlrHlnet, praying that
(he Honorable the Orphan' t. eurt of said
County of Pike, ordr and direct the pe-
titioner to sell at private sale to John it.
Cook, all that certain inesstiasfe, tenement
and tract of land, situate n the na(d town
ship of Ijehman, County of tike and ntate
ol IVnnsYivauia, the same lxltig hounded
by iheKtver Delaware, lands of 11. F.
Schoonovcr, Margaret JStoddard, William
Custard. Jr., lauds late ot Cyrus Custaid
land of John Swartwood and others, par-
ticularly described by metea and hounds,
courses and discourses in tmid petition, and
containing 127 acres, iJT perches, be the
ime more or less, and rijowu as ttie "ntv
ruide HtUl property of which the said
Jaul dird seized aud nosHfPned,

the saute having been conveyed to him by
said John H. Cook aud wife, lu May liKD,
snd the deed therefor beltij? of record In
the Recorder of Deeds olllce of said Conuty
of Fiko. '

I he said netltlon will be presented to
the said Court tor Its consideration and ac
Mod thereon, upon Moudny, the IWth dav
dar of A. U. HMO at 8 oc'k. P.
M., of said day, or as soon thereafter as
prncticame.

Any person aeRirinir to except or onieot
to thp ffrautliiiT of naid uolittoii. Is rpciuir- -

ed to Hie lu said oftiee, such exception orl
objeotton, iH'fure, or on the date of presen
tation tnereoir as

ItOUiaK K. tiCHANNO.
Not. 23, 11(10 Petitioner

NOTICB.'

The Conimlwioiicrs of Pike County
will hereafter hold Regular Meeting:--

he 1st Thursday of each mo. between
the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m, except
lng In the months when Court ma
be In session, and then during Court

THEO. H. BAKER
Commissi merb Clerk

WANTED Cosmoi'OLItan Maga
zine requites the services of a repre
sentative in Pike County to look af
ter subscription renewals and to ex-

tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually success
ful. balary ana commission. Pre
vious experience desirable but cot
essential. wnole time or spare
time. Address, with references, li
C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
City.

Court Proclamation
State of Pennsylvania )

County of Pike. )
Notice is hereby given to all persons

bound by recognizance or otherwise to ap-
pear that the December term of lillU of the
several oourts ot Pike county will be held
at the Court house in the Boroua-- of

on the third Mondnv (ldth) atSo'clok
p. ru. and will be continued one week if
necessary.

Mllford, Nov. ), Wit). Sheriff

NOTICE OF
INCORPORATION.

mouce le nereby given tbat an applica-
tion will be iimch' to the Governor of Penn
sylvnuta on the 87th day at lomber 1910
by J. Li. Weston, M. V. Kowlnud and John
nuuiwcu. unuerme aoiui A.8seinbiy ap
proved April iitf. 1874, entitled "au Aot to
provine ror the regulHtlon and lucorpora
lion of certain corporations, " and the snp--

piuuiuuut iimn'io. ior tne cnnrier ol an In
tendtd corporation to be called "LACK A
WAXKN W'LFOKD TKLEPHONH
tUAifAJiY," tlie character and object ol
wniun is. ior tne purpose ol buildlrttr
maintaining aud operating telephone
lines to be located as follows: litKtniii(r
at Lackawaxen aioog the publlo highway
to the interswetion of the Milford and Owe
go turnpike;thenoe following said Mllford
and Owiiro turnpike to Milford, Pa., with
branch from Suwklll school house on said
turnpike along Mi w Kill road to Miiford Pa
hraucheH from alwve specified route bcu-in-.

ning at a point near the residence of Peur
Helms following the public highway to
rhohola, Pa, with a braiu-- from said pub-
lic highway at the residence of Gibson I,
Mo Kuan to Twin Lakes: thence following
said highway to Parker's Glen: thence fol-
lowing the public highway from Parker's
Glen to Pond Eddy, Pa., thence along
public highway to Mill Kift, Pa , theuot
along the public highway to Matamoraa,
Pa., with a branch from Ira B. Kosen-kran-

residence along the public highway
to Lord's Vallty Post Oilice; thence fol-
lowing Dingmans turnpike and public
highway via McConiwIl properly to Mil-
ford, Pa, Branch from Grecly, Pa , along
publlo highway to Intersect with Hue on
Shohola road near tlu residence of the
Bridge property, with branch on public
highway interacting line at Blhl's Mill
to residence of Joseph tichuetzler, with
branch from LacknwitxuD along the pub-
lic hignway to Westcolaug: thence to
Westcolang Iake: thence to Bohemia,
with branch from Westcolang post oltlce
to Mast Hope, Pa., thence to Welcome
Lake, thcuco along public highway to
property at Jrthn Perkins: thence to
Beech Lake, wiUwurfinch from Welcome
Lake along the puTilic highway to the
Delaware Bridge at Narrousburg, N, Y
with branch hues lead lug thorefrom, and
for these purposes to h,io, possess and en
joy all the rights, beuctiis and privileges
of said Act of Assembly and supplement
luurvMj.

E C. Ml'MKORD,
Honesdale, Pa., Nor. 23, l'Jlu, Solicitor

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The following accounts have been filed

with the Rett inter ftu W()i uretteiited to
the Orphans' Court of Pike Cdiuht t,,r
confirmation on the third Monday of

next;
K6TATK of Jacob F. Wackftr. (IpmkmI

The first aud dual account of J, Henry
uuuni, .Timuii.innttiur.

ESTATE of Sarah Westfall, deceased.
The first and final account ol (J. W. Bull,
Executor

ESTATE of John Degen Jr deceased.
First and final account of Emma Degeu,
nuiuiuvinvni.

EaTATE of Johanna Christiana, Rpvap
deceased. The first and final aooonut of
Maria Katharine Meyw, Executrix last
will.
Nov. 10. 1910. JOHN C. WESTBROOTT .Tr
Milford, Pa. Kegisfcer.

WIDOW'S APPRAISE--
MENT.

The following Inventory and Appraise-
ment npar K widow hits been nlwl
with the aud will be pnmu--
to the OrpliHiia' Court of Pike Comity Ut
approvrtl on the third Monday ot Dooem-b'- r

next:
KSTATK of Andrew A. Albright,

Iuventory aud Apprniwmmnt of
ntjrriouat estate net apart to Kliza M. Al-
bright, widow, diuouutiiiff to lKMilford, Va. JOHN C. Jr
Nov. 1U, lulu. KegWuir.

WANTED 1

Farm with good apple orchard,
brook, unfailing apring, moderate
prion. Huffman, Uoti W. 113,

General
LIVERY STABLE

eV

Safe horses,
- Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay & Wheeler,

ft

Y

iwiiTora, fa

'BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

I Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

' FOR. AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II you appreciate a good market In iowln buy

your flih and clamt at my place. Limburger,
imported Roquefort Philadelphia Cream cheese
or any other desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. . Milford Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

end Horse Outfitting gen-

erally, i

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairrng;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you The

' price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

M

IV 41At M n n

8acceed when everything else feili.
in nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it ia the beat medicine ever cold

over a druggist's counter.

Ceiling
Mouldings

Casings
Lath

a n d
Roofing

A

.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, -- OATS,

HAY

in need of any.

to No. or come to

to

3

and

5.,

MILL,' MILFORD PA

RYDER'S
MARKET

BUILDING

DEALER IIS

Heats and Provisions,

Fish arid Vegetables,

Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branobea

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra obarge for attending
funerals out of town.

Telephone lu Reaidenao.

LADY ASSISTANT

New ork Kepresentatlve
Kutluual Casket Co. 50 Great
JouutiSt. Telephone 8345 Spring

WANTED To rent small house
in Miliurd, aUdretu,

P. O. BOX .184,
Mattttnoraa, Pa

BANKS ON SURE THING NOW.
"I'll nuver tie without Dr. King's New
Life 1'itlM auain." writes A. Hchiuuret-k- .

C47 Elm St., Itufl'ulo, X. V. "Thev cur
vtl me tf I'liruiiic constipation wlieu all
otiiars luiieil." I uetualeu ior itilioua-iie--

Jaundice, , Headache
( liilln, Malaria and lability. 26c at
All Drujit-'ii-tH- .

?

F
R Cement C
A Lime f
M Plaster S
E Doors (

Your Home
If you are going to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consulta 5. WOLFE

Dealer in
Flooring
Siding

Shingle

Milford

RYDER'S

Canned

j
Anand )

I Windows c
I Interior Finish (
t and )

Oak Flooring S
I Pa. ' c c

.., mfl ,5v5v5v5v

S0ALbTIlING I
NflEE.MITCHELL'S store in Milford

represents quality in ALL its
wares,
Boots and Shoes

pi Men's & Women's Fur
nishings.

In fact EVERYTHING
Country Store.

V

9

r 1am

.. w 1

.

i

'

S

L
Grftccries

Dry
Woolen Goods

in a well stocked

-

4 We have no specialty, our name I
g is a guarantee that what we sell

is of the value asked. Try us

..4

91

fin
T4

ft

ss

m.

ana be convinced.

Goods

found

Settling the estate of
the late Thomas Arm-
strong we offer for sale
the General Store of T.
Armstrong and Company.

For full particulars,
terms, etc. apply to

HARRY T. ARMSTRONG

CHBJ.STMAS
DTg, A TD q

Imported & Do-
mestic Cigars
iru boxes of 2,
25 & SO, from
50CT0 $6.00
Every Smoker
will appreciate
Any of Above
brandsof cigars
F. J. HERBST,
Graduate in Pharmacy.
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OHHiliSl MAS
IS COMING AND
W, S. RYMAN and SON.

Will be on hand with the
goods, on time to supply every
want in the line of gift-makin- g.

Don't fail to see our display.
Never has been better than

now. We will appreciate a call.

w. s. RYMAN & SON
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